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Columbus ftoucnsl,
WEDNESDAY MAR Cn 18, 1885.

A Card.
Oar spring importations of cloth6

and woolens for suits and trousers
have arrived. We are prepared to do
fine merchant tailoring at reasonable
pricep, guaranteeing satisfaction in
every respect.

C. & L. Kbaheb.

MaBcrer faraltare.
It payB to trade at Kramer's.
Evergreens for sale by John Tan-nafai- ll.

' -4

Great Jersey sale at Kramer's
this week.

California honey 10 cents per lb.,
at Rasmussen's. 47-- 3 1

Special "Hamburg" sale at Kra-

mer's this week.
Photos, best in the city, $1.50 per

doz. at R. R. Car.
Jerseys in great variety very

cheap at Kramer's.
Coffins and all kinds of fnneral

goods at Hunger's.
Now leave your measure for a

new suit at Kramer's.
Everybody are rushing to the

Railroad Car for fine Photos.
Green willow poets for sale. In-

quire of Gus. G. Becber & Co. 47-- 4t

Three dollars gets 12 of the finest
Cabinet Photos made in the city.

Pride of the Kitchen Soap, for
cleaning tiuwarc, at "Wm. Becker's.

3l-2- m

Hutching' Rail Road Photo Car
will leave Columbus about March
2Gth.

Wood for sale in any shape re
quired. Inquiro of Gus. G. Becher
& Co. 47-- 4t

Wanted. A girl to do general
housework. Apply to Gus. G.
Becher. 47-- 2t

All varieties of garden seeds
fresh and true to name at John Tan-nahill- 's.

See new samples of our Colum-
bus work in post-offic- e. Railroad
Photo Co. 5-- 44

Wanted. Eight or ten pupils in
instrumental music. Apply to Mary
M. Turner.

The palace saloon has been im-

proved by a new floor, also a new
walk in front.

. You can save 20 per cent by buy-

ing cloaks, Newmarkets and circnlars
now at Kramer's.

Any book published furnished
you at publisher's retail priceB, from
Turner's Book Store.

--Gu. O. Becher 4c Co. Heae
oaarteni Tor cheap Steamship
Ticket sold or time. 45-- tf

Wanted. A good girl to do gen-

eral housework. Good wages. Ap-

ply at Galley Bros, store. 47-- tf

Rofus Leach, has placed a walk
over Eleventh street in front of his
hotel, the Denver House.

All varieties of house and bed-

ding plants aud hardy flowering
shrubs at John Tannahill's.

Leave your measure for a suit at
Kramer's Tailoring Shop. First-cla- ss

work at reasonable figures.
City Council or no City Council,

John Tannahill can furnish shade
trees to any one. Satisfaction guar-
anteed.

John Tannahill is prepared to
take contracts to furnish and set out

g trees of all kinds and fix up resident
lots.

ColumbuB has a sportsman who
can knock the feathers from a tin de-

coy duck. At least he has done it
- in-hi- s mind.

For sewing machines and organs
call on or address A. & M. Turner,
Columbus, Nebr., or G. W. Kibler,
Creston, Nebr. 39-t- f

Dr. Edwards will 6ell at public
sale at his farm near Platte Center
March 23d, a lot of cattle, horees, hogs
and farm machinery.

Only three more weeks till our
city election and not a single can-

didate announced. Are the city
offices to go begging?

John Timothy, Esq., dealer in
school books, stationery, etc., at Platte

p Center is the authorized agent of the
Journal at that place. 5-- tf

As we print the outside of the
Journal on Friday, wc cannot
change any advertisements on that
Bide for the current week.

Brandt is preparing to remove
his saloon to ihe building lately oc-

cupied by Ott's stationery store, two
doors west, on the same street.

The inhabitants of the bottom
portion of the city are rejoicing over
a new side walk from 10th to 7th
street on the west Bide of Olive.

The Tennesseeans learned many
of their religious melodies from old
"Aunt Dicey," the best known col-

ored revivalist in or abont Nashville.

A .number of Humphreyites were
in. the city last Thursday attending a
law suit before Judge Hammond, in
which M. Postle was one of the prin-
cipals.

F. G. Hartwell has located in the
rooms above Dowty & Chinn's drug-
store, for the practice of dentistry,
and 'solicits a share of public pat-
ronage. 47-- 2

A stone crossing will soon re-

place the one which has been lost is
the mud for some time past between
Ernst & Schwartz and Gluck's cor-

ners on 11th street.

Fred. Henggeler, in a business
letter from Butler county, writes as
that everything in his neighborhood
is O. K., and no cattle dying recently.
He had lost seven head.

In order to conform to the sew
time table on the U. P. R. R, the
post-offic- e in this city will be open oa
Sundays from 12 to 1 p. m. and from
3 to 4 p. m. H. J. Hudson, P. M.

A steam lenriag Mill ia talked of
for this city, ana will" doubtless, be
established this summer provided the
opportunity is grasped by bur
citizen 3. -

The trains westward are heavily
weighted with people and household
goods. The great west will receive a
very large number of new settlers!

'this year.

The addition to cellar t the
building occupied Jby Jnlius Rasmus-se- n

on Nebraska Avenne is completed,
making a nice airy cellar .under the
entire building.

-

New is the time for these who do
not take a county paper to begin. On
receipt of 9.00 we will send, postage
paid, one year, to any address in .the
United States, six copies of the
Journal. " tf

J. E. Roberts has got out bills for
a sale of his stock and farm imple-
ments, intending to come to town,
and engage more r extensively in
grinding feed. The sale takes place
March 26th.

A communication headed "Notes
from Duncan" does not give us the
name of the writer, 'and hence is not
published. We must have names of
contributors, though not necessarily
for publication.

Lon. Miller and Mr. Ifflin went
out for a few hoars the other day and
returned with twenty-on-e geese.
This is not the first good record of
Mr. Ifflin, who is the champion goose
killer of this section.

Take advantage of the war among
the Steamship lines. Prices now less
than half the usual rate. Buy your
ticket note. Old rates may be re-

established any moment. Will sell
on time if desired. First National
Bank. 40-t- f

The only mud on 11th street is
caused by the filled-u- p gutters where
teams have been hitched. This diffi-

culty might be obviated by placing
hitching posts so that teams hitched
to them would stand on the outside of
the gutters.

We would urge all persons plant-

ing potatoes to put a seed of flax in
ech hill, by doing so you will not be
bothered with potato' bugs, says a
Wisconsin farmer who has done so
for the past eleven years. It is worth
trying. Ex.

II llllM t O

The Minnekadnsa Bepublican',
published at Valentine, last week con-

tained the following item : "Fifteen
or twenty men came up from Colum-

bus Tuesday nighUto.takeiand.in
'God's Country cYon .aretwelcome,
gentlemen.

We notice JD. Hcttkenoefger,
brother of our Henry, and formerly a
resident of Columbus, prominently
mentioned in the Grand Island' Jntfc-pende- nt

for some artistic' work--in a
home dramatic entertainment at that
place recently. , ,

The U. P. is doing a big passen-seng- er

traffic these, days' on its west-bou- nd

trainB, in which western land
Beekers figure quite - extensively.
"Westward, ho!" seems to be the
watchword all over the east Come
on ; plenty of room. f

A sort of spring .house-cleanin- g

bee was in progress' last week at
Friedhoff's store. The walls" were
treated to a fresh coat of,,kaisomine
and general preparation made for the
new stock of spring goods whichrMr.

"F. goes east today to .buy.

Last Friday H. H. Hake, the
Btock 'dealer, sold to the1 Wischerd
Bros, of Gage county 122 bead of two
and three-year-o- ld steers which will
be summer-fe- d at-a- - point -Gage

county near Adams. Thexonsidera-tio- n

paidMrHakewarfjSOO'l,
Some local weather prophet has

predicted for Nebraska ,that April
will be siren bright till the 22d, fol-

lowed by bad weather. May will be
terriffic.' sLet n.s --3iope-f Uiat-a- s

prophet this cbap" rank's' with the
fellow who predicted a mild winter.

Thomas Hill and J. H. Sacridcr
recently lost a calf each from the bite
of a rabid dog. Hill bad knocked it
down three times with ..a'club,. and
Milford Sacrider killed him with a
shot gun. The rabid animal biC a dog
belonging to Hugh Hill, which was
shot. It is not known that he bit any
other animals. " ' , - - I -

The Columbus Maennerchor as-

sisted by the Columbus Cornet Band
and thebest of home-talen- t, will give
a concert soon. Weare not prepared
to announce the- - date, but,tba the
entertainment ?wili be given in the
near future is. a certainty. It wiU
need no introductory laadiBg at,pur
hands.. All plovers of .geodisMic.
will be there.

The district court record shows
75 cases docketed for tbe. i March
term, which 'convenes on 'the 30th.
Fifty-nin- e of these cases will appear
on the civil calendar, Jhe other Bixteen
being criminal. The most important
of the criminal cases are the State vs.
Matthews, manslaughter, the State vs.
Lawrence, incest, nnd 8tetevs. Nib-loc- k,

fraudall of which wilt probably
have a hearing. '',? ..:

"There is a "man in town that
wants to bet $10,000 that two-thir- ds

of the banks- - of the conntry will be
closed and half the laboring men .will
not be at work 'when CTeveland'has
been president' fbanmoBths." Hast-
ings Gazette-Journa- l.

,v

A Columbus gentleman-wil- l doable
the bet and extend the time only one
day with the proposition that"1 a ma-
jority of the hanks will be closed and
two-thir- ds of the laboring men idle.

The Joukkal job department is
prepared Jo furnish, on short notice,
all kinds of commercial work, aas .letter beads, note beadsr-bi- ll

heads, statements, circulars, envel-
opes, cards, dodgers, posters, Ac;
visiting cards; lawyers' briefs;
pamphlets ;r catalogues; sale'lrflls,
Ac. Satisfaction guaranteed. Orders
by mail promptly attended to. Ad-
dress, 'M. K. Timer A Co., Colas;
bus, Nebr. tf
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The party given at the residence
of Mrs. Jackson last , Wednesday
evening in honor ef her niece Hiss
Handy was quite n brilliant affair,
Mrs. Jackson greeting her guests with
a hearty welcome, and entertaining
them very handsomely, as is her
wont Miss Handy will retnrn to
her home in Chicago this week, while
Mrs. .Jackson ihiaks of. snaking
Omaha here future home. Theyonng
folks here will miss her very mnch,
as she is quits a favorite with them.

The editor of the Rising City
(Batler coaaty) Independent,. Mr.
Fred. D. Williams, has been getting
married and winds np an announce-
ment of the fact as follows :
- ?As it is not altogether eastomary
for the deceased to write ap his own
obltnary, we can only accept the eas-
tomary out-ponri- ng of joy and won-
der what it will cost for.eigars." ,.

After the eye of hU better half had
glanced' athwart that paragraph we
wonder if be did not turn his atten-
tion to the possible cost of a wig.

The March 1st issae of the Ne-

braska Tanner coataias an able
article by Prof. H..H. Wing, oa
"Dairying." Also two fine cots of the
interior. of Nebraska's New Orleans
exhibit Following issues will con-

tain articles on Stock Breeding, Stock
Feeding, The Grasses aad other sab--
jects of interest to farmers and stock
men- - of Nebraska by some of the
most able writers in Illinois, Iowa
and Nebraska. Subscribers to the
Journal can' send $1 to this office
and we will have the Farmer sent
them for one year.

A correspondent from Daacaa
sends a communication which Is toe
lengthy for the subject treated. We
condense from it that he receatly
witnessed a singular action of a bird
of the winter king variety that of
carrying with It while flying from
place to place along the road where
he was passing, the body of another
bird, apparently "dead. What our
correspondent would like to know is
why was the dead bird being carried
around ? Was the act the prompting
of an instinct akin to reason, or was
it to appease an appetite for flesh?

Cenalaff snare Mmolcal Treat.
Donavin's Original Tennesseeans

are to give one of their musical en-

tertainments in this place Tuesday,
March 24th, '85. Judging from the
high reputation .the Tennesseeans
have maintained since their organisa-
tion in 1873, and the nnlimited praise
accorded them by eminent musical
critics and the public press wherever
they have been it is not too mnch to
predict' that it wilT prove the best
concert of vocal music ever given
here. Their --program embraces a
largevariety and wide range of sing-

ing, which cannot fail 'to please all..

. The influx of emigration has fair-
ly commenced, and while the older
settled portions of the state do not
have the great boom which, is wit-ness- ed

in localities where government
land Is still to be had,-settle- rs are
pouring in where land, tilled and un-

titled, may .still be had" cheap. .Co-

lumbus and Platte county is proiting
daily by this class of emigration a
monied, tax-payia- g, substantial class
of, settlers who Want the advantages
of good schools for their children, a
stable local government and good
society, blessings that all frontier set-

tlements must grow np to in the nat-

ural order of things.

Last .Friday a couple .of sneak
thieves were1 gathered in by.cbief of
police Clother, and have since been in
the" care of sheriff Kavanaugh at the
county jail. The fact that they had
offered to sell, a gun in their posses-
sion, ' and were' apparently, tramps,'
combined 'with' some "suspicious ac-

tions in connection 'therewith, caused
their arrest. The gan in their pos-

session was identified by. David Mc-Duf- fy

as" his property, being a double-barrell- ed

shot-gu- n valued at $40.. The
thieves had' a hearing Monday even-
ing before Judge Rickly and were
sent back to jail default of $100
each, security to auswer to the charge
of grand larceny. t -- -

Mr. and Mrs. Anderson, of Call
fornia, lectured at the Congregational
church last Sunday afternoon and
evening and also.onjf onday evening
on the subject of temperance. This
couple have made a tour of the U. S.
and, have "also traveled Jn t Europe
lecturing ,upon this subject., They
are' not. controlled by any organiza-
tion or bureau, but go where they
think the. most good can be accom-
plished for .prohibition, depending
upon the friends of the canse for as-

sistance aad financial aid to pay
expenses. They stopped off here by
request to see what interest could be
awakened oxi .the temperance question
and kindred subjects. The lectures
were well attended.

, Just' as we go to press we learn
the particulars of --an .affray which
occarred ia the Plam Creek valley
last Saturday night It seems that
MrrH.,F. Snyder, who is described
as a peaceable man and a good neigh-
bor when sober, returned from the
county seat on the date mentioned a
little the worse for wear and Albion
whiskey, and meeting Mr. Giees,
with whom he was net on the beet of
terms, gave him some slight provoca-
tion, atwhich Gibes told him,to stand
off. As Saydar dhl net comply with
the-jTeqaes- he was knocked dewn
by the other twice in succep.sion, after
which the.csmbataets retaraed to the
house tesekls the dimeulty. Whoa
within' doors, ear "informant states,
Snyder struck' Gibhs on the bead with

two gallon jogwith sack force that
it isifeered Us skull ia fraetared. A
warrant was iseaed'fsrtae arrest ef
Snyder, and Constable Witaer aid
jHMBveBMU serve it Weelip.
the above from the Albion Argmtf
Friday las, which adds that the man
is under'irreet aad 'ale trial in

DIED.
NORTH March 14th, at his residence

in this eity, ef coBgeitioa of the luags,
Major Frank J. North. .

Mr. North started from New
Orleans March 5 to, for home. At
St Louis he encountered a snow
storm, when he was taken sick. At
Omaha, he was met by his brother,
James &, with whom he returned
home on Wedaesday last On Bator-da-y,

at 4 p. m., his brave, generous
spirit left the body.

The funeral services took -- place
yesterday forenoon, the Mayor's re-

quest by proclamation having been
complied with, and harness houses
closed. The Opera House was
crowded to its atmost capacity, and
many remained outside.

Bsv. Dougherty of Brownell Hall,
Omaha, read the impressive service
of the Episcopal church, and deliv-
ered a well-merit- ed and touching
tribute to the memory ef the de-

ceased.
A select choir sang "He Giveth His

Beloved Sleep," and the Mssnnerchor,
"He Rests ia Peace."

Acquaintances were then privi-
leged to cast a last look upon the
remaias, and the procession reformed
for the cemetery.' And there, after
the burial service and hymns, the
mortal remaias of Frank J. North
were consigned to mother earth.

The following, from the Omaha
Bee of Monday, written by the as-

sociate editor of that paper, a per-soa-al

friend and admirer of the de-

ceased, will be recognized by our
readers as a fitting tribute of respect
to the memory of the deceased :

"Frank J. North was born March 10,
1840, in Tompkins county, N. Y. His
father, Thomas J. North, was a gen-

eral merchaat Early in life deceased
moted with bis family to Bichland
coaaty, Ohio, and in 1856 the family
moved to Omaha, Neb. The father
was engaged as a surveyor under
coatract with the government, and on
March 12th, 1857, while so employed
near Papillion river, he was caught in
a terrific storm and perished. Thus,
at the age of 17, Mr. Frank J. North
by the sad death of bis father, was
left with bis mother to superintend
the extensive business in which his
father had become engaged whereby
forty men were employed in clearing
a large tract of timber land, on which
a part of the city of Omaha now
stands. Frank took charge-an- d kept
this work moving until its comple-
tion.

In 1857 the deceased moved to
Florence, just above this city, where
he resided in the winter of 1857-5- 8,

and went in the following summer to
Columbus, Neb., while the family re-

turned to Ohio, and after about one
year's residence there returned to
Nebraska. At Columbus Frank J.
North began to. break prairie with
teams taken with him there, and did
some farming. In the fall of 1858 he
joined a trapping party, who es-

tablished a camp 125 miles west of
Columbus, and remained there until
the spring of 1859, returning to Co-

lumbus and farming during the sum-
mer, after which he began freighting
from Omaha to Cottonwood Springs.
In the spring of 1860 he went to Den-

ver, shortly returned to Columbus,
continued freighting for some time,
and finally went to the Pawnee reser-

vation with a team to work for the
agent there. Having previously be-

come proficient in the Pawnee lan-

guage, Mr. North soon secured a good
position at the agency as clerk, in
which position he remained until
August, 1864, when he began the or-

ganization of a company of Pawnee
scouts, to be enrolled for ninety days.
This organization completed, he went
with these scouts with General Sam-

uel Curtis, serving until his time ex-

pired as first lieutenant.
Before bidding adieu to Lieut.

North and his Scoots, bo favorably
thought was Gen. Curtis of them and
their control by Lieut North, that
without solicitation be promised a
captain's commission to North, which
he received October 15, 1864. He
immediately recruited to a full quota
a separate, independent company of
Pawnee scouts, which he led to Jules-bur- g

and joined Gen. Connor, going
out on the Powder river campaign.
Besides a great deal of scouting dur-
ing the season, this company, killed
more than 200 Indian enemies with?
out the loss of a man from the ranks
of the. scouts, who attributed this
wonderful escape to the Great Spirit.

In 1865 Capt North commanded
Camp Genoa, twenty-tw-o miles west
of Columbus, remaining there until
the spring of 1866, when all volun-
teers were mastered, out of service.
Returning to Columbus, Capt. North
in the fall of 1866 was appointed post-trad- er

for the Pawnee agency, where
he remained until the spring of 1867.
In March, 1867, he again entered the
service as major of a battalion, he or-
ganizing it aad appointing its officers.
These troops 'served along theU. P.
liae.nntil 1871 when they were mus-
tered out

In the summer of 1871 Major North
was made post guide and interpreter
for Camp Munson. In 1872 be was
transferred to Sidney Barracks where
he remained until August 5tb, 1876,
when he was called to Chicago to
report to Gen. Sheridan and ordered
to proceed to the Indian Territory and
enlist 4oae. hundred "Pawnee Indiaus
as scouts for service in .the department
of the Platted This was done, and he
brought bis Pawnee scouts, by rail to,
Sidney Barracks, where they were
equipped fer service. They were or-
dered tor Bed Cloud Agency, where
they participated ia the capture of
Chief Bad Cioad.and his entire Jribe
of warrior. They then went" with
Geaeral Crook and served during the1
entire campaign of 1876-77- 4 returned
to Sidney barracks aatil May 1st,
1877, where they were disbanded.and
retaraed to the lodiaa Territory.
8ooa after Mafor North came to
Omaha, formed a co - partaership'
with Hob. W. F. Cody, (Baffalo Bill),
aader the firm aasae of Cody A North

and embarked in the stock business,
having accumulated ,4,500 head of
cattle which grazed on five ranches,
embracing an area of country twenty-fiv- e

miles in breadth by thirty in
length, situated in the Dismal river
section, sixty-fiv- e miles north of
North Platte Citv. in western Ne
braska. On December 25, 1865, Major
North married Miss Mary L. Smith,
in Columbus. She was born in Hart-
ford county, Connecticut, June 3,
1845. They have one daughter,
Stella G., a lovely girl now attend-
ing Brownell Hall school, in Omaha,
born April 16, 1869.

The tidings that flashed along the
wires Saturday fell upon the ears of
his IegionB of friends all over this
great western country, aye, and away
on the Atlantic border, like a mourn
ing, melancholy wail I It was diffi-
cult to realize that he waajdead,whom
we all have -- known- for. twenty-fiv- e

years as the conspicuous chief and
leader of an Indian tribe, in their
savage battles with their inveterate!
foes, the equally savage Sioux; as the
pioneer white man, who left the path
of the husbandman, cultivating the
ways of peace, to ride at the head of
feathered Indians and mark in red
war a pathway for a thousand white
men's homes; as the cool, cautious,
trusty adviser of Sheridan, Conner,
Curtis, Crook and others to whose
keeping the safety of the border was
entrusted, when the fiery breath of
Indian rifles was constantly blown so
near that one could almost feel it
upon the outstretched hand ; as the
white chief whose courage, truth,

wisdom, precaution and prudence had
won their savage hearts and made
him chief and ruler of the barbar
ous red men ; as the real pioneer.
whose energy, pluck and faith in Ne-
braska kept him day after day break-
ing her virgin soil to receive its first
kiss from the generous sunlight; as
the law-abidi- ng -- citizen ; the dutiful
son; the affectionate husband and
father; the true friend, and amidst
all the trying scenes of a most
eventful life, the noble, brave, gen-
erous and honest man. It was meet
that a life of romance, hardship, dan-
ger and heroism, should be ended
amidst the scenes of its exploits that
stand alone in their simplicity of
grandeur and greater because un-boast- ed

and ondisplayed. This truly
good and useful man has gone I We
all knew him and we loved him ; and
while the young girl, now an orphan,
her mother having died abont two
years ago, is left midst the hosts of
his friends to be respected and be
loved, green be 'Frank's' memory as
the grass upon his grave I" a

Feraal.
H. M. Winslow was at Omaha last

week.
James Hudson is down from Boone

county on a visit.
Hon. John Kehoe, of Platte Center

was in the city Monday.
Mrs. H. S. Latbrop started Friday

last for a viBit to Rock Island, 111.

Capt. D. D. Wadsworth visited our
neighboring city of David last week.

J. G. Beeder made Fremont a flying
visit last Sunday, returning the same
day.

H. S. Lathrop, wbo has been
severely afflicted with pneumonia, is
better.

J. M. Macfarland waa at Omaha
and Cooncil Bluffs last week on legal
business.

"Coon" Darling came up from
Schuyler Friday eveniug, and return-
ed Saturday morning.

Mr. Corbin, of "Corbin'a bridge
gang" was in the city last week, the
guest of H. M. Winslow.

Messrs. Dan Condon and J. C. Mc-Mah- on

were down to Lincoln Friday,
returning borne Saturday.

Col. Whitmoyer and J. C. Martin
are planning for a hunting and fish-
ing excursion up the Beaver.

Peter Hollericb, formerly of Co-

lumbus, now a resident of Hcnnapin,
III., was in the city Tuesday last.

Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Reynolds, who
moved away from Columbus some
six years ago, have returned again.

Mrs. Mary Bremer is home again
from an extended visit to her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Rakestraw, at Nebraska City.

Wm. Ryan of O'Neill City came
down Saturday and will remain here
among his old friends a week or ten
days.

Jake Roberts, of the David City
bar, passed through the city Monday
on his way to Follerton to attend
court.

Rev. O.V. Rice and wife are going
this week to Omaha and into Iowa
on a visit, expecting to return Sat-
urday.

We see that Father Smith, formerly
of this county now of O'Connor, ex-

pects to visit his native Ireland this
spring.

J. E. North went to Omaha Wed-
nesday last to meet his brother, the
Major, on his return home from New
Orleans.

Frank -- Lingupski, formerly with
Galley- - Bros, of this city, lately of
New York City was visiting here
last week.

Mr. Geo. Lehman, the genial laud-lor-d

of the Grand Pacific, took the
train west yesterday for. a visit to
Greeley and Denver.

District Attorney Wm. Marshall,
of Fremont, tame up on the train
Monday evening en route to Fuller-to- n

to attend court. u

Carl T. Seely, local editor of the
Madison Chronicle, was in. the city
last Saturday and made the Joubxai!
a pleasant fraternal call.

Judge A. M. Post went up to Ful-lert- on

Monday evening to convene a
term of court for Nance county. At-
torneys Whitmoyer and Macfarland
accompanied him.

R. H. Henry, Jnlius Rasmussen
and Dr. Stillman, prominent members
of the Masonic fraternity of Colum-
bus, were at David City last Wed-
nesday to asBist in chapter work.

John Drake of Creston arrived here
Friday on his return from a three
weeks trip to his old New York
home. Mr. Drake retains his vigor
to a remarkable degree, for a man of
oeventy-eigh- t years.

Mrs. Loran Clark has been much
worse the past, week. Her sister,
Mrs. Stevens, of Columbus, arrived
Tuesday evening and her daughter,
from Kansas was expected last even-
ing. Albion News.

'Hon. Guy C. Barnum was in tbo
city last Saturday. He has leased
his farm to his son George and pro-
poses that himself and estimable wife
shall enjoy a season of well-earne- d

leisure in their old age. They are
making preparations for a visit to the
exposition this spring.

Senator Goebner and Mr. Ledwig,
of Seward, were in the city Monday
and went up to Follerton in the even-
ing, where Mr. L. remained with a
view to entcringinro business. Mr.
G. returned to Columbus yesterday
morning, and took the B. & M. freight
for home in the afternoon, making
the Joubk.il a pleasant call between
trains in company with his brother
Senator in the late Nebraska legisla-
ture, Hon. W. A. McAllister.

WERMUTH &
IN--

.

CITY
Notes from of If rial IfMi-

lan Mmrek lOtk ami 14th.
By a the mayor was

to call a
to law, for the

of and taxes
for of on the west
side of block 84, and north and east
sides of block 119, also on west and
south sides of block 18, in

and such others as are

on streets and
to make the

street the amount
to the amount on hand for

that
on

in favor of on
south side of blocks 86, 87 and 88,

walk to be 4 feet wide, outer edge 10
feet from line of lots, and
to be built of ch plank or brick.

The to M.
as to defend the

city in its suit with J. C. Scott, who
sues for

An to license
rinks was read the second
time and to

as a of one.

Note.
For the of those

who are critical in such matters to
notes iu to past win

ters more than it can be
done from I have

to place the data in a
form so that it can be seen at a
and may induce some to
them for future

lean temp, of ?snp.ofWinter Months (leg's. Winter detc,
Dec. Jan.1 Feb"

1875 and '76 29.81 21.94 25.99 25.91
1876 and T7 15.76 16.10 32.84 21.57
1877' and '78 32.28 24.41 31.56 29.42
1878 and '79 18.35 18.83! 21.68 19.55
1879 and 80 11.77 29.24 29.69 23.07
1180 and '81 14.40 7.19 15.80 12.46
1881 and '82 40.36 22.42 29.62 32.77
1882 and 83 21.38 7.76 16.90 15.35
1883 and '84 24.07 14.19 14.15 17.47
1881 and 85 12.05 910 14.13 11.76

From the above it will be seen that
the mean of the winter
just past is lower than any for the
past ten years, the nearest
being that of the winter of '80 and '81,

when as now the mean
of the for the paBt 10 years is
21 so it Is easily seen how
far this winter has beeu below the

T.

Am
Tberon P. editor of Ft

Ind., writes: "For
five years bavo used

Dr. New ,for
of most severe as well as
for those of a milder type. It never
fails to effect a core. My

friends to whom I bavo
it speak of it in same high terms.

been cured by it of every
I have bad for five years, I

it the only and sure
cure for etc," Call at

& Drug Store and get
a Free Trial Bottle. Large size $1.00.

Host 1m the
Lily Corn Starch hss been

to the
by the best skill

and aid that money can
It is the most

and food now before the
and is

for and
pure.

and a;k your grocer for
Lily Corn

f cry
Mr. Geo. V. of

Mich., writes: "My wife baa been
almost for five years, bo

that she could not turn over in
bed alone. She used two Bottles of

and is so much
that she is able now to do

her own work."
Bittors will do all that is

for tbem. of
attest their great
Only fifty cents a bottle at

& Drug Store. 2J

Armlca Salve.
The Best Salve in the world for

Cots, Sores, Salt
Fever Sores,

and all
Skin and cures
Piles, or no pay It is

to give or
money Price 25 cents per
box. For sale by Dowtv & Chinn.

June 18--y

A Card.
We desire to return our most

thanks for the kind of
friends and the last
illness of our dear who have
left ub for the Better

Wm.

The

tbo old and only
which in

will give
one of their concerts in
the House next

J
Fer Sale er

School land lease on Sec 96, 17, 3;
Platte Also school lands
and deeded lands in other parts of
the state. J. E.

45-- 3 Neb.

BCETTCHER,
--DEALERS

Heavy and Shelf Hardware,

Stoves and Tinware,

Pumps, Guns and Ammunition.

The Celebrated Moline Wagon Sold Here.

COUNCIL

JUaorl

resolution in-

structed special side-wa- lk

meeting, according
purpose levying assessing

building side-wal- k

Stevens'
addition,
necessary.

Committee grades
instructed necessary

crossings, limiting
expendod

purpose.
Committee side-wal- k reported

granting side-wa- lk

respective

counaH decided employ
Whitmoyer attorney

damages.
ordinance skating

introduced,
referred Councilman

Lockner committee

Weather
purpose enabling

compare regard
accurately
memory, endeav-

ored condensed
glance

preserve
refereuce.

temperature

approach

temperature
winters

nearly;

average.

Editor's Xrlbmte.
Keator,

Wayne, Gazette,
thepast always

King's Discovery coughs
character,

speedy
recommended

Having
cough
consider reliable

Coughs, Colds,
Dowty Chinn's

World.
Ottumwa

brought highest attainable
quality employing

scientific fur-

nish. strengthening
health-givin- g

public, especially recommend-
ed children invalids. Every
package guaranteed strictly
Remember

Starch.

Remarkable Beceverjr.
Willing, Manches-

ter,
helpless help-

less

Electric Bitters, im-

proved,

Electric
claimed Hundreds tes-

timonials curative
powers.
Dowty Chinn's

JBaclclem's

Bruises, Ulcer?,
Rheum, Tetter, Chapped--!
Hands,' Chilblains, Corns,

Eruptions, positively
required. guar-

anteed perfect satisfaction,
refunded.

grate-
ful services

neighbors during
children

World.
Bucher,

Katbina Bccheb.

TemaeMeeama Ceaalaa;.
Donavin's Original Tennesseeans,

Colored Concert
Company assisted building
Central Tennessee College,

incomparable
Opera Tuesday even-

ing.

Xraae!

county.

Baux,
Lincoln,

SO-- tf

. Lotter Atlas.
The fellswlar Is a list ef nacl aimed

i raauiaiag la the pot-oslc- e, la
ColuabBi, Neb., for the week eadlar
March 14. 1865

n Richard Bar, Ucar Bell.
7--M1m Kittle Crawford.

B- -P. Oouthett.
K Aaoa Ervla.
1? Mr. R. W. A D. V. Fouks.
M Joseph Hepper, Daalel Headersoa.
It-- Mr. F. Kumga.
M S. H. Maxwell, Miss Mattle Max-

well.
H Miss Katie Sable.
T-M- Ias Dora Tocseaawer, , Was. W.P. Trester.

7--R.B. Utter.If Mr. Wawrzga.
If not called for ia 30 days will be seat

to the dead letter oflce, washiagtoa, D.
y. Tvaca cauea ior pieus say "saver-tiled- ,"

as these letters are kept separate.
H. J. Hudson, P. M

Columbus. Nebr.

BIRTHS.
8CHRCEDER In tbia city on March

10th, 1885, to the wife of Q. A. Scaroeder,
a daughter.

STEINBAUGQ GREENDINK Oa
March iote,'S5, at Monroe, Platte county,
Nebraska, Mr. Wm. Sttiabaugb, or Mon-
roe, was united ia marriage to MIts
Aaaie Greeadine, of Cambridge, Heary
county, IlliBoIs, Justice Alexander ofll-ciatl-

LOCAL NOTICES.

Adrertiseraeats under this head Ave
cents a line each iasertioa.

New spring boots and shoes at J.
B. Delsman's. 47-- 2t

Choice quality of Nebraska winter
apples at Wm. Becker's. 41-- tf

Wanted, a few bushels of choice
beans and onions. T.Keating. 46-- tf

I pay the very highest price for
bides and pelts, office at Cannon &
Weaver's. T. Keating. 46-- tf

For good young breeding stock of
all kinds, call at Bloomingdale stock
farm. A. Henrich. 30-t- f

I want to buy yearlings, two-year-ol- ds,

three-year-old- s, heifers and
steers. D. Anderson. 47-- 2

Wm. Schiitz makes boots and shoes
in the best styles, and uses only the
very best stock that can be procured
in the market. 52t

To make room for new spring
Btock, will sell at greatly reduced
prices for the next 30 days. Call and
get prices. J. B. Deisman. 47-- 3t

For Sale.
Thirteen good shoats. Inquire of

Henry Woods, the barber.

hie Every medy !
A good heavy young farm team,

one span two-year-o- ld colts, 2 good
herding ponies, and fresh milch cows
for sale. 47-- 2

Fer nteat.
Sixty acres new breaking to rent,

on Sec 5, T. 17, R. 2, west, for cash or
grain rent. L. H. Jkwell,

47-- 4 Lost Creek, Platte Co., Neb.

IVetlee.
All persons knowing themselves

indebted to me will please call at the
State Bank and settle at once. I need
money and must have it.

46-4t- p C. M. Taylor.

ier Sale.
N. hi S. W. X Sec. 17, T. 21 nortb,

R. 1 east, in Creston township. Raw
prairie. Apply to

P. J. Lawbvkcb,
474 Columbus, Nebr.

ad fer Sale er eat.
2,000 acres of land for sale or cash

rent. Improved or unimproved farm
land. hay land, pasture and wood
land. Reasonable terms. Call at
once on Becher & Co., or the under-
signed.

42-- tf Patrick Murray.
Wf have made arrangements to fur-

nish to Ihe subbcrilKTs of this paper,
that excellent agricultural and stock
journal, The Ncbrarka Farmer, for the
small sum of $1.00 per year. The
Farmer is published at Lincoln, Neb.,
O. M. Druse, Editor, and is devoted to
agriculture and stock growing in the
west. Every farmer should take it
Send $1.00 to this ofllce and we will
have the Fanner sent to vou.

DeaTer Hei
Rufus Leach, Proprietor. The best

accommodations for the traveling
public can be bad at the Denver
House, second door west of Lindell
Hotel. Tables bountifully spread
with the best the market affords.
Warm, clean beds. Board by the
day or week. 45-- 4

Fer Sale!
For the next sixty days I will offer

the following bargains In reat estate
city and farm property at terms to

suit purchasers :
Lots 3 aad 4, Block 131, 1W story

dwelling; aix rooms and good
barn, fine shade trees $1,90000

Lot I, Block 84, unimproved 1,300 00
KLot 7, Block 85, Improved .... 2,100 00

S. W. Ji 16, 17, le, hay and farm
land, 160 acres 3,20000

W. K. W. X 36, 18, 2w, all hay
land, 80 acres 1,60000

N. Ji SI E. 23, 18, 2w, unim-
proved, 80 acrea 1,80000

S. W. 14, 18, 3vr, k acres unaer
cultivation, 160 acres 2.400 00
45-2-m J. W. EARLY.

tnMMfMsa I Vas

Have on hand all kinds ot'

Hum.

Cut is full size. Price,
50 ceats.

We will send to any ad- -,

dress oa receipt of the'
above price. Call aad get ,

one.

G. Heitkemper & Bro.
47

,sr..-..f- t

TJHIOir ONTJLmX

LIFE INSUBANCE CO.

r Cl'aclnmsui, Ohl.

Joan Davia, President.
B. P. Marshal), Secretary.

AnMal aver $2,25,m.

Issues the popnlar Life Bats Xadow-me- at

Poliey.
Over 000,000 sold ia Nebraska ia Us

tMt two years, aad ovr 00,090 in Co-amb-

Also makes loans en Seal Sstats oa
long; time at a lew rate of iatersit. For
terms apply te

M. D. THURSTON, Special Aft.
Omen: At Jouurax. Saaetam,

Nebr. 40-t- f

GROCERIES,
Crockery and Glassware
You will always lad a FRB8H aad wsM

selected stock.

Fancy Grocer! and Fine
Teas a Specialty.

ffe handle the celebrated

Cedar Rauifls Eoqt aifl Feed.

EUsrlieet market price paid Tar
ountry produce.

City orders delivered free of charge.

EtTelephoae No. 26.

HENRY RAGATZ,
Eleveata Street

42--tf Celaaaaa Ifea.

C0LTJ1QTJ8 majuagra.
Our quotations of the markets are ob--

taiaed Tuesday afternoon,and are correct
aad reliable at the time.

QBAIN, AC.
Wheat 50
Corn 1b ear 22
Corn ahelled 22
VJsSeSJ Bv W 3U

Flour 200476
PKODOCB.

Butter, 10015

ATOosaeU V9e B?4w'
MBATS.

UaMaS e li 19
Shoulders, 12
OlQOBf. .. ....... .

LIVB 8TOCK.
FatHogs 3 8064 00

FatCattle 00O4 50
Sheep 3 00

Coal.
Iovra i 5 00
Hard 1

Rock Springs nut W
Bock Springs lump 7 00
Carbon 6 00
Colorado 00

He, Faraaera!
I have first-cla- ss German Millett

seed for sale.
46-- 2 D. Andbbson.

Aactlem Sale.
I will sell at public auction at my

farm, 3 miles east of St. Edward, on
Saturday, March 21st, 1885, com-
mencing at 10 o'clock, sharp, the fol-

lowing property, to-w- it: 8 head of
work horses, 4 mares with foal, 5
colts, two of them coming two years
old, two of tbem one year old and one
two years old or over, 9 cows, all will
calve before the sale, 25 hogs (most
of tbem brood sows,) including one
pedigree Poland boar and five graded
boars, 6 head of two-year-o- ld steers,
stall fed, 1 boll, coming ono year old,
1 fat cow, 1 Ilolstein blooded cow, 2
combined corn cultivators, 2 drag, 2
stirring plows, one of them riding, 1
combined corn shelter' and grinder.

Tkkhs OFSALErTbe 2 two-year-o- ld

colts and the fat cattle will be
sold for cash. Sums of $5 or less,
cash ; on larger amounts a credit will
be given until January 1-t- t, 1886, pur-
chaser giving approved note, draw-
ing 10 per cent, internet.

Henry Guiles.
Henby Guiles, aud T. N. William-

son, Auctioneers. 45-- 3

MJUMJI im
MAGAZINE

..
RIFLE.

a "

SGTt.aad4e-e- e
CMtHScw.

- YUI . nomuT Ian.
THE BEST UIFLESstSiS!

rE4dltr. so4tf and Inla to aay AOMre
BALLAkD ssamffiSMarlia ffie Arms Co.. Hew Eaves, Cons.

Red Clover,
White Clover,

Alsyke,
Timothy,

Blue Grass,
Millet and

Hungarian seeds,
A.T

Herman Oehlrieh & Bro's.
Grocery Store.

GROCERIES 1

AIWAYS OX HAND A KULL AND
NEW LINE OF GROCERIES

WELL SELECTED.

t , FRUITS!
CANNED AND DRIED, of all KINDS,

GUARANTEED TO BE OK
BEST QUALITY.

DRY GOODS !

A GOOD WELL SELECTED STOCK,
ALWAYS AS CHEAP AS THE

CHEAPEST, ALSO

BOOTS & SHOES !

'THAT DEFY COMPETITION.

BUTTER AND EGGS
And all kinds of country produce ta.

ken in trade, and all goods deliv--
eredfree of charge to any

part of the city.

FLOIFEtKEEP ONLY TnE BEST GRADES OP
FLOUR.

'10-- tr J.WLBKiAMAZI.


